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TITE CEIILIYREN'S RIECORID.

April.3. T111E WAY 0F 111E RIGIITEOUS.

Lesson, Ps. 1: :16. Golden Tcxt, Ps. 1 : 1.
Meniory vs. 1-0. Catchlisin Q. (17-68 .

I. 'The Righi, 'nms Mla--liis Chacrr mid
reard, v's. 1 .- ''3lssed " is plural iii the

orial: " Oh the blessednesses." Wliy?
,iat thiree, things %vill a gooti mn not do ?

Wliat tliree words slhow the progress ini the
ltabit of sin? Wlît tthrcin te liecar-a ctiof
sinners 1 MWliv vill a righteous, 1erson avoid
Llhese ? Wliat is thie source of bis righiteous-
ness i Iow docs (lelighit iii God's law, and
incditîitinig upon it, tendi to righitcousness?
To m-viat is a good inanii coînpared I lia wvlat
respcCt is hoe lie a trec ? Whcere eisc, is this
coinparisua xised 1 J er. 1'7 : 5n-S ; Ps. 92 :12-13.
WVhat dIo the streains represent i Why is hie
a "plan ted - tree- ? Wliat fruit doos hoe bear?
Gai. .5: I223 s thlis the proof ot blis gooci-
niess ? Matt. 7: :1620. To whlat doos " iu biis
soasoi" roter? Whiat do baives do for fruiti
la whlat sense is it truc thixt " whatsoever hie
doethi shiah prospor? t" ïMatt. 6 33; 1 Tiai.
4: 8; Prov. 3: 3-4 Rom. 5: 3-1; 2 Cor. 4:
17-18; 1{ob. 2:11; 1 Pet. 1 :7.

II. Thec IVickcdl Mfa7t-is Chctracer and
Retvard, vs. 406.-Why tire the wvicked called
ungodlly ? In whlat respects are they " not
so?" I la at regards arc thiey like, chiaf?
WVlat.judginent is reterrcd to ? Wby cannôt
the wîckcd stand there ? 'Mcaniatg of îîot
stanîding in the -' congregation of the iit-
nous?" Math. 25 : 411. Whiat is -the wî'Y of
the righitcous?" Whiat is it for God ho

kniowv" iL.? Ilow doos " thîe way" of the
ungýo(ily " rih" Mat-t.25 : 40. Oali v.e
hiave the lite of the wicked and thec blesscd-
ncess of tie, rigliteoub? Whieî is the best
hulne to decide in whlici wvay wve 'wii1 go?

PRACTICAL SUGG.ESTIONS.

The rlhteous are blessed in main, w-aYs,
ah MI hunies, i every (ielartinent of'lite, in
body and iI -spirit, iii tinîuand in etcrniitý.

Il. The, source andi subtenance, ot tîsoir
goodness is iii the word of God, lovC(i, niedi-
tated upon and obeyed.

III. The Christian like a fruit hree,-in1
planting, gî-owth, waters of grace, culture,
seasons, biossoims, Icaves, fruit.

IV. The wicked aire like chiaff,-lighit, use-
iess, femat< ront thae good, scattcred; ail
tlîeir satety froin their connection Nvitli the'
gooci.

V. Tho dooui of tue wickedl,-sel-cautsedl,
incurable, the necessary' resuit of tlicir
cliaracter.

April 10. T11E KýING IN ZION.

Lesson, Ps. 2 : 112.
Meillory v..

Goldeni Text, Ps. 2 -.12.
Catcohiisnî, Q. 69.

Pici,-URE I. The Assat o7L Christ aid his
KRiifidoi, vm. 1-3.--lVat do thiese verses
describe ? Whieîe wvas the scexie laid ? Give
some, exanîles from theo Bible? 2 Sain. 10);
Acts 41 : 2-M-28. WVho is incipit by the Lord's
Anointed ? Mrhy is lie so called? WVhy wvere
thxe peoles opp;oseci ho inii '? v. 3. Wio aire
now upposed to Chirist and bis gospel? 1owv
is this opposition shiown, as by the saloon,
opl)ressors, those who are inaking nioney by
injustice and sin '?

Picî-uiii IL. A Vision of thte Lord in
IlcavCit, vs'. 4-.-Whi' iS thie sconid scene
laid ?t W«bat is ineant by the Lord's lauglîing
at theni? Is lie so inuuch stronger flîai tlicy ?
Why theon dus lio permit thern to r-aý;
agalist Iii? Roia. 2 : d1; 2 Pet. 3 : 9. Cou d
ail thoeir ell'brts ju-ovent luis Soit froin becom-
ing King of ail t ho earthi? Wliat oornfort ho
uis is thec poiver of God? Ai-e ithl eff'orts
againist luis cause ",a vain tlîing?"

Picruiiin 111. Jcsuts Christ Declizring the
Promise maude to him, vs. 7-9.-WVliat decreo
is referrcd toi ? Wiat had beoui proniiscd ho-
fore this ? 2 Sain. ô : 12-160; 1 Cliron. 17 : Il-
14. Whien was Jesus deciarcd as God's Son ?
Luke 1 : 3;Matt. 3: 17 ; Luke 3: 35 ; ileb.
1 . 5. Wiiat mnust eveî .Jesus (Io to recoive
Ilii iîîluerit4inee? v. 8. Give cxainpios of his
asking? Matt. 14 : 23; 20:30; Luke. : 16;
6: :12; il : 1 ; .Jolun Il : 16. Wliat is ineant by
the lieatlicn being luis iiilicritaîice ? Has this
corne paitly truc already? '«liatw~ill becoino
oftltiosevlho persist opp)osiîîg ilîi? Will
aIl ho savcd Nvlio can bo -persua cd to corne to
Iiuai ? E7ek. 18 : .32; Lukoi 9 : 56 ; Jolin 3 : 17.

PIcTUxta IV. T/te Psalnuist Pe?'suading,
vs. 10-12. - Wlio spcaks iii thiese versos?
Wlbat wvould shiow wisdoni I Wliy ? Mean-
iuig of verso 12 ? '«liat are the reasons wvhy
wve slîould acceipt Christ? '«hen is the wvise
hune to doit ?Vly are thoso biessed who
put tlucir trust in iinli ?

1. A lai-go îvoxld is arrayed aigaiiist Chirist.
II. 'Filîe reason lies inIilis opposition to all

w'i-ong.
III. But God's cause !s 'certain to triumip!l

ailli thfoi-ces of licaveni and cartli are on its

IV. lience. the, supreine f olly o£ sinuing
aga(inist God.

V. Chirit %% iii o'oercoîîie unemies by cbîang.
ing thieni jito tu'iends, as fair as possible.
iluose, whio refuse wvibl ho coliqucrcd and
destu'oyed.

VI. All roasoîî anti ail w'irdorn is on the
Iside of clîoosing Christ as Saviour aiîd King.
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TRIP? TO JIONAN, IV.

13Y REV. J. IMACOILLIVRAY.

« A]? rap rapl 1" lihat noise is
this? " It's aur cart.driver whlo is

f<Mwaking us up at hall past three in
the morning, as to-day wve meaii to visit a
.great temple a few miles off. It je su nmer
timne, and if -%ve desirc comfort we must be
up very early and away before the sun pours
hie hot rays upon us.

By four, we are on our 'vay; indeed, saine-
tinies it is better ta travel ail nighit in the
-dogdays." We think we are up early, but

see there are wamnen already at work i the
fleld picking cottan, grinding at the milîs, or
wending their wvay with hecavy baskets to the
mnarket towns.

But, wve alsa pase by a good many sicepers
who at nighitfall wrapped themeelves up in
their blankets and lay dowvn by the road-side.
Hlere are a dozen or mnore of Nveary sîcepere
huddled together on a threehing baor.

In speakiîîg of wonîiin, it is a wonder howv
much liard '%vork they do and hiow far they
can walk and carry heavy loads, althonghi as
you mnust kuow, thieir feet are sa crippîcci and
stmall. As mere cliildren their feet are bound
up in swathes sa tighitly that often they are
cruslhed out of shape, juta a pulp. I have iii
my study a model of the shoe of a fuît growri
Chinese waman. I have justimeasured it and
find it je only four juches long froîn the heel
to the toc, and twa juches at the widest part.
Yet, on sucli cripped ' points' they %valk
alaug and do their %vork.

It very very rarely the missionary secs a
Chinese wvaman with feet af ardiuary size.

Iudeed, ta have sniall feet is a badge of lionor.
They hiave îîo chance of mnarriaige jf tlîey
uieglect this liard aid custars. WhVlen a muan
wvants a ivife, Ilwhat kind of fot, lias sic? "
is the first question lie asks as a rule. It je
nat very surprieing, therefore, tlîat in the
fervor of his first love, lie does not allow lier
ta walk and s0 brixîge lier ta lus hiome iii a
wheelbarrow. Tliat's tlîe kind of wedding
trip the poorer classee of China take.

But if girls and wonieni in China are flot
kindly treated, yon ask, lîow do you ncaount
for thiese beautiful stone arches WVe have
paseed beneath erected in lianar of Nvoxnen.

Well, let us read the inscriptiaois an theru.
Here is one, fiue and wvcll buiît. A memorlal
ias presexîted ta the Emperor to allow this

arcli ta be erected IIin hanor of a yaung
widowv -vlio devoted lier life ta hier mnothier-in-
law for wvlose sake she restrained lierseif
from suicide ou lier liusband's; (lefth. lier
awn mathier taking ilI, suie eut off part of lier
awn fleehi, nîixed it wvith medicine and s0 died.
iMemorial granted in 1875 " ail of whicî inens
tîxat tiîey kilt thiese wvomen by their liard
customns, and thien piausly adoru tlieir graves.
Tomb-stones, monuments and Ilowers are
beautiful aver aur frieuds' graves ; but a fewv
more flaovers wlhen withius,is inflnitely better.

Have you xîaticed these nmany little inounds
or heaps of saud as ive passed? XVcl!, tiiese
are graves, ceeu on every liaxd. But wlien a
child dies tlîey hicap up no mounds. Wlîy, you
ask. Because they believe ehildren have no
saule. And some of thieir Nvise mcei eay that
womien have no sauls. Thîis je a sad trutlî te
you boys aud girls, caneerning your Chinese
sistere and brothers. Ohi 1 how different you

+i si.
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are tatiglit. llow plain .iesus made it, ail. Ilc
said, "'Suiffer thie littie chiildrcn to corne unto
Ile." 0f littlc ones lie said, "« their anigels do
always behold the face of zîxy Fatiier wvhich is
in heaven." We believe, you believe, that
froin your littie pillows, as fronut Jacub's long
ago, a ladder riscs to lienven on wlîich your
angels arc ascending and descending. Yes,
andi front the cribis of (3iniese littie oncs the
same vision niay lie seen, thouglh as yet thecir
poor parents arc blind to tt.

But., hiere wve are niearing the great temple
ive startcd out to visit. It is a littie out of a
city, cncloscd ini a fille plot of ground cover-
ing two acres; you sec it, lias three great

walls as if joined Logetiier-an outer, al niiddle
anidaninier wall. After rapping liard at the
front door, we hiear a voice far 'vithin telling
us to go round by thie back gate. Ait old
caretaker opens t-lie gate anîd lets lis iii. Wc
flnd ourselves in a large garden full of al
kinds of vegetables and scat.tercd hiere and
thiere are fille old pine.t.rces. The priests are
bound to iake noney out of their religion,
and so 'run' the big nmarket garden.

Once inside the temp)le you find it full of
gilded idols-sonie are oilth Ui loors, sonie
hung up, on Uie walls and even ceihings, muade
to appear s0 if fiying anîong tlîe clouds. But
thiere are four great brother .kings-idols, 1
will let on1e %vlho saw thenu tell 3'oii about..

"On ecd side of the roomn, two on cadi -side,
are the colossal images of the four great, kings
'who wcrc brotiiers, killed ini battie.

" The fir.9t, %vitl blite face, hiolds a sword,
wliichi if waved, so runis the story, wvould
cause a wiîid to risc iii wlich 10,000 spears
wvould pierce the bodies of mein. The second
,witl i whie face, lias a gîlitar; if lie toucli Uic
strings, fire and wind issue forth. The third
Nwith rcd face, hîolds ait unibrclla wluicli carý
,liade the universe. Let lijuxu tamn it, and tliere
would bie earth<1uakes, let liii, open it, aîîd
licaven -w'ould bie chaos aiid earth darkîîes,.
The fourtlî with black face, lîolds iii lus liand
a bag, ant in the bag a niystic rat. Tara the
rat loose andi it. would bce like a white clepliant
%vith two wings ilying against theciey..

Yet, in front of tIiese miiglity gods, lies a
ýcofluii %vicli sonie Çiiinaînaiî £preparing for

death , lias bouglit anti stored away against
that day ii the sacrcd spot. And too, the
gardener wvitli crass worldliness liasi noV fearcd
to stack away lus long millet stiaîka under the
very nose of the kings. And, ivorse stili, noV-
iwithstanding the iniglity powver tiîey could
exercise if tliey only would, tlîey ]lave allowed
thle aforcsaid gardener's liens to, peck off the
skiî of tlieir inajesties' legs liaîf w'ay up to
the kiiees and vwhicli is as liigh as the liens
coulci reacli. Sucli is the Cljiese reverence
for tlîcîr gods of rnad! "

Bat t-lus tenmple anid tliese gods are wvell cared
for iii com-parison wvit1 the great majority.
Wliy, see, liere are sonie nîud gods out by this
roadside, baked and craclced by this blazing
sauit. JIowv do tlicy coîne to bc e îre? Very
likely put therc by tlieir worshippers because
they haven't answvered some of their prayers.
Tlicy'll inake tlîemn mind and sec tlîey don't try
that on thein again. Tien, hiere is a roofless
temple %vith its niud gods exposcd Vo lîeat and
cold, snow and rain iookîng as if they hiadn't
waslied thieir faces for a year. And there on
the altars before thieni are pitifal sprigs of
willow and faded peaclu blossomn.

But as a raIe, things are not lefV iii Vhs sad
way. For once a year the people become very
religious and get up a big show, a kind of a
st4tge.play, tliatthey caîl "Opening theLiglit"
Vo raise înoney enougli Vo fix up things a bit,
and cspecially to repaint the rnud gods, and
so, open thîcir cycs to sec tiîeir needs oveî-
agaiu. Need I write lîcw great is the need
of tliese poor people to knowv our God axai
Saviour!

Nowv, niy yoaîig feliow-travcllers, before
taking you by the haud and saying liow I en-
joyed yoar conipany witli me on tîxese trips
througli ilonan, I should tell you a secret. It
is tîis, Vlîat I couldn't hiave taken thiese trips
with yoa and have clîattcd with you as I dîd
%%cre it iiot for a fat,round. faced,aîissionary, a
lover of boys and girls,ivlho, living in H-onan
seia nie ini lus letters accouiîts of these things.
Minie have oîuly becx the bits of twinc that
have tied lus observations and facts together.
If they have given you pleastire and inîforma-
tCon, no onc wvill bic more rejoiccd than lie.

J. MACG.
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A SABBATII1 IN A TRINIDAI) SCHIOOL.
liV 'MIS. ME1UlIM.'N.

SAN FEINANDO, TRINIDAD.
JA.2Othl, 1802.

E AR Mit. SuoT,-I hiave beon tlîinking
',s that, l)crhals a description of a, rzview
<% Suuday in Mr. Grant's Sunday Sclîool

iniiglit interest the cliildren of our own land.
As yott kxiov, our îiarty, iinclu(liuigBev. Mr'.

Macrae,of Princestowvn, and Miss, Kiirk1atrick
the new teachor for San Ferniando, left Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, Dec. 20, and af ter a ploasaxit
voyage of nearly tîre weeks, wo arrived at
Port of Spain on Thursday, Jan. 7th. WVe
wvereon Uic steainer three Sabbatls. Wehad
hoped to, spend the tlîird at St Lucia but a dle-
lay at Guadeloupe prevented our reacliing St.
Lucia till Monday evening. Mr. James, Crp
per, whlo takoes sucli interost in our mission
wvas flot at honme, but lus younger brother

camne down to the "Duart Castie" and invitod
us Up to sue his father and miotiier. AIl ex-
cept myseif vent wvith in, and camne back
inucli ploasod. with. their reception.

On our arrivai at Port of Spain we ivere
met by Messrs. Grant, McCurdy and Coffii.
Mr. Ramsay (Mfinistor of the Scotch Church)
came out to Uic steamnerw~ith tlîen. At 4p.m.
we left Port of Spain for San Fernando. At
Couva Mr.Thompsomî caine on board the train,
and just had tinie to shake hîands ail round.
At 6 p.m. we arrived at Sani Fernando, and
received a warmn wvlcome froin Mrs. Grant
and fanîily. Hore wvofounid ey. G. M.Clark,
and wife of Ottawa, wbo are visiting the
Mission stations tlîis -winter. They have
come to bo presant at the oponing of the new
" Presbyterian College oi Trinidnd," in whicli
tlîey are specially interested.

The Mission promnises, including tlîe manse,
cliurcb, LaI Bebiari's hxouso, tlîe College and
Mr. Coffini's bouse, tire very pretty and in fine
order. To the riglît of the clîurcbi stands the
mnanse, some distance back from the street,
lookirg beautiful just now wvitli its crotons,
orcbids, wvax plants, oleanders and trees. To
the left stands the Collego and a little beyond
it the lîo use wvhiich Mr. Coflin and the students
are to occupy. Back of the Manse stands

11ev. Lai Boliari's liouse axul the sebool lîouse
iu îvbiel M%,iss Rirkzpatrîck, lias already beguni
hier labors wvitb 134 pupils, ,vhile a braxîcb
sohool taughit by Miss Auniie Oliie has 75
enrolled.

On Sabbath morning 1 sat and looked into
tie churcli, to se the people at the hindi ser-
vice. As Mr. Gatnsvory tired froin ex-
tra work during the weck, the service wvas
corîducted by one of liiscatecblits. Althougli
I could xîot understand one word, I could tell
that lio was very fluent in his own language,
and Mr. Grant told mie afterwvards that lie
preaclied an excellent sermon. Their singing
was rather peculiar than inusieiail, something
like a chant, but tlîey aIl scemed to joir. lu
heartily. At 1 p.m. tho bell rang for Sunday
Sehool and 200 peopile asseinblod in the pretty.
li ttie Susamachiar Cburch. Soie of you may
ku, that "Susamiachair"-chi lroiouhiccd as
iii church. -ineans " good news," so it is the
Chureh of good newvs."

Indians, Cinoise, Creoles and whbite people
weore represented in this Sunday Sehool, and
the best of ordor prevaled. \Vhen tho bell
stopped,a young mnan inarredGopaul conducted
the opcning services very nicely. Mootoo is
the organist. As the cli urcli is too soeail for
s0 many classes, sonie of thexa adjournied to
the school room. Mr. Grant taugbt a Biblc
class of over twenty intelligent lookingyoung
mon who listened to him wvitlb the utinost at-
tention. A Bible class of woxnen wvas tauglbt
by Mr. Jacob, a Obinaînan. Mrs. Grant liad
the infant class.

A short time 'vas givoni to the lesson for Uic
day, thoni a bell callèed Uic classes together
again for review. Mr. Geddes Grant, the sec-
rctary, stated tbat during the past year tlîe
numbor enrolled svas 195, average attendanco
152; teacliors, 20, average attendance 18.
Three tenchers and throe pupils liad been pro-
sont every day, and quite a niunibor hiad beeon
only one day absout. Mr. Grant then said wve
would hear any who could recito the lesson
subjeets and golden texts for the yoar.

The fini.t to stop to the platformi wvre two
littie boys from, Union Hall. Tlhis is a brandi
sebool, and since Miss Grahamn vent homo it
bas been kept up by two Indian girls, Bessie
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Grant aîîd Albertina Fitzpatrick. They are a choir. This Englishi service brouglit to a
botlh v'ry briglit intelligent girls, and the close a very plcasant Sunday.
%vay thoset.wo little boys recited the tcxts,etc., It is ]lard to realise that tlîis is Januliry,
rellccted greatcre(lit uponi thieir teachers. with suclh warm days and llowers iii bloom

he ncxt~ -vas a elass of il littie girls, six al] around us.
Indians and five Chinese, -%vho did equally " Shady Grove," the new college property is
weil. Next caie two hialf.growîîi lads, aiid very %v'ell nanicd, thlere is quite a grove of filie
lastly, Jacob Lahiourie and Mirs. Gcddes trees bellind it. oranges, cocoa, nutmegs sapo-
Grant. Mrs. Grant also gav'e chap. and verse. dillas, calabashies, bread fruit, etc., too,
These, witl otlwrs froni tic brancli sebools numerous to mention.
wvlio repeated the text.s and subjects eorrectly Yours truly,
mnade 25 iii al]. K. E. MNERRIM AN.

Thr-ec young mcin, wlîo bad repeated the
%viiole Sliorter Catcliin, wcre giveli special BAPTISM 0F A CONVERT1ED OPIUM
prizes by tlieir teaclier, -Joga Granît. These SIMOKER.
were presentedl by îlev. Mr. Clark, whlo ad-
clressed thieni brieily, tclling thei tint HEl~ R111ev. G. Owven, IPekiîîg, v.rites jib
altlîougli tlîe Siiorter Cateclîlsin is ziot the 4~the London Miss. Chr-onicle, inst
Bible of thje Presbyteriaîî Chiurcli, it, is the e,~< Suiîday week, Septeilibcr 6tlî, 1 " had
very best exponent of Bible Trutlîs, axai u rg tle pleasure of baptizixîg a man of
ing theni to study it, farther, reconîmieîding coxîsiderable ability and learning. He is a
thei Pattersoxi on the Catteclîistn. litei'ary 'coacli,'anîd prepares young mien foir

Ail wlio recited corrcctly anîd tiiose wvlo tlîe examinations. Like so maîiy Clîinese.
were presen L every day duriiîg (lie year, re. lierati, lic wvas an opiumn sînoker; but find.
ceived very îîicc Bibles, given by tlîe Bible ing thîe indulgence injurious to bis health
Society. .aiîd a hindraîîce to the discliarge of lus duties,

After the rcvicw a v'ery intercsting cere- lie caie to our bospital to get; eured of the
moîîy took place. Three little Indian boys vie Wlîile there lic licard the Gospel, and
aged froinaboîitsevcii to twvelve were brouglit becamne iîîterested. Atter being cured of the
forward by thecir uxîcle (one of Mr. Grant's opium crave, hie resunici ]lis 01(1 position as
eiders> for baptisni. Tlîeir father, N'io camle 'coach,' but came regularly evcry other-
withl thein, is still a lîcatlien, the miother Suxîday to clinrel. At blis cxamination for
thougli baptived iii the Catholie Ciurch, does baptismn lie gave eiglit reasons for bclieving in
flot go aîîyvlitre. - Aftersiiîgiiig,tlie Sabbatui Christ and Clîristianity, wvhicli sliowed cou-
Sclîool wvas closcdl by praver. siderable knoiwledge and great appreciation

At 7 paîn. the Englisli service began, alîd of Chiristian truth. Unfortunatcly lie is past
%vas coiiductcd by r.Clark wlîo preaehied iniddle age, and lias iîîjured hirnself much by
froni the words "T'he hope of the gospl)e." opium smoking. lc looks bloodless and
This colîgregation is quite difilereiit froni tue dropsical. So 1 fear lie wvill not be of muelu
niîorniiig oîîe. '1'here wvere Ixidiaxis, Cliîîese, use to us. kt is now twelve months and
etc., ail iîeatly dressed, aîîd wlîo would cou mîore since lie ceased taking opium iii aîîy
pare favorably wvith aîiy congregation. T1hîe foraii. Duriîig this time lie lias liad one or
yoîîng muen are verv genitcnmaily in aippear- two attacks of illîîcss, and as usual, in suchi
aîice and mlailne, the younig woiîîeî are quiet cases, luis frieîids; urged liiii to resuitue the
and iiodest. Thuey use our Caiuadiaîi hiyînîal opiium.ipipe; but lie said: ' No, mever; 1 will
iiii( it sounids v~ery hioxielike ini tlîis far awavy die ratlier,' aîid I tlîiîk lie mieant wlîat lie
hind Io lîcar stîclu îyîniis as " We Need Iluce said.'
Ewery Ilouir," and "he Saxals of 'f-inie are Thuis maxi broke off bis bad habit, and wvas
Siniîiig," but. tiiere is oxue great différencee sorry for it, but. lie could miot uîîdo the effeet
lieu-e everybody siîugs, thr y do uiot leave it to of it. Ile wlio sins mîust suifer.
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THE MIGHTY HEALER.

1-lE 1LaSt CHIRîiN'S I-EC(OItl) lia(l a pie-
ture of the Infant Jesus carried iii

S"'flight frorn tie rage of Herod. H-ere
is a picture of a différent kind. Ile is no
longer the feeble infant, but thc înigbty
Hlealer. Sec the eagcrness of tic frieiîds to
get the poor sick main into 1lis presece. Sec
liow they have opcucd thc roof and let thie
bcd dowi -wi th cords in thc mnidst before Ilim.
Sec hov flic poormian ini bis lic]plessncsslifts,
his bands iniffloringly, and liow the Saviour
looks dowîii uipon hini in beniedictioxi. But
the sympathy of Jcsus ncvcr wvastes in incere
looks or- words. Ilis love never rcsts satisflcd
until if enîds in deeds. Yoil kctolw the story.
At the bidding of Christ the man wvaN licleâ.
wIi what a glad hieart lic would liastexi f0
his home. His friciids wvould follow, scarce
able to keep pacc witlî lii. low lus faîîîily

would rejoice, and in after years, lic would
never weary of telliiîg about tie wvonderful
cveîît.

But do0 you iiot sec somctliii more. Is it
nota pieture of a world diseasedý by sin, Nvith
none to hielp, anid thue good Saviour corning to
seck anid to savc that whlî lo was lost.

Is if uiot a good inissioiiary pieture? In thiat
iuiaii, 13ing lielpless, (10 you luot sec the mil-
lionîs of Inidia anîd China aiiid Africa, anid the
islands of thecsca, lyiîig iii tlieir lîclplessness
and sin ;anid i thmat Saviour stanîding, look.
ing iii pity, (Io you not sec flic compassion
that Ilc stili lias for the perisluiig.

Does it not teacli you axiothier lesson. You
lhave tiat disease of sin. You îîecd Mhat
lîcaler. 1-ave you Iooked Up to lmn for lielp?

Anid yct aiiotlier lessoiî. Whîlat arc you
(bing to tell timose poor people, ivlo arc per-
ishiing, tliat thiere is licaith and lieahixig for
thîem, fluat Jesus, the MUiglity Hlealer, lias
corne, tduit ixe is able to save unto Vic utter
inost ahi whîo corne to God by 1-ln.



'MISS LUCGY AND) FEMGUS.

IE %e jtnst couic. Tite i'oomns ai
pasa es se st re wi n vitii paclz ing.

boxe ai liouseliold goods, chairs
m ereî stacke(l 11p 011 tilie port'Ii, thlure

Nvats aL bedsteaid in tile mîiddlle of thîe hiarlor.
floor, %vr'.h vils iii Conflsin. In tflie
inidst, of it. uili, tîtere %vas at resouuidmlg kn:ock
lit t ' ie hîack doot'.

I, ail t(lie offiy otiw m-ho cati ho Sîîared,"

"' 1 viii rt'ccivc our tirst, visýit or."
It,îtvas aL boy Nvit1 h a big baisket o1 Ilus arsin.
«Do vo'i walit a1 nc îte biackbei-ries t lus

Iînorfiîîig, MiISS .
X es, iti(heC(, I (Io ;tlîey ;vill suit exactly

for bus;. peoptle 11ke usé,."
'Thle tiaigaili %VILS ttade, anid file t raîîsfer

frouît luis basket to lier dislî begati.
Youî are giving nie very gooîl nîca.surie,"

-I have to," ie rclsîîoIded, glanlcilig -11) at
lier fron i der luis liat bruît with a griti, "so
lonig als you aire stiiffiiig tiîcie wN .tciing ile.

Maybe if you wer(' to stelu iiiside niov, it
votild be litrc i.

II WouIl i; ?"
Hie sbook the hast straty b)ernes mit of the

sides of luis quart culp, sti-aigliteiied Iitiiscîf
_V~, and looking bier fairl y ini the face, aniswer-

e,'N o, i i vîint I'vc got iîy tiiîiid atil
muade up) about tiat, and nmade faxst so as it

;%viil stitv. 1 (1Oti't believe ihi anyv of yonir
tricky -ývays of (ig biusiîîess I libelieve iin

'go( iieasitre. Lt cost.s voix less in il te oi(
tut, smile fohks caii't. se'ii to t-hiuik of tlîat,
t.bey foî"'et; )Il abouit tue( eud tiii flic> get
thiere. ileiieve ini lookiîîg eliica(l."

"1lo;v far abouîid ? "
lie stare(l at lier dloubltfihly, and î;-lile lie

iiesitate(l as to liov to ansî%ver titis qhiestioni,
Lucy asked autotîter: " Whiere dIo von go to

chur-cil ? "
"\Vel-novhcrs,1 suppose."

Not. to any, elclînriat ail ? "
Not yot. 'Yoi sec, Nvo. o11Ny iiîoved ilito

t li$ iieièhibor-lioodl about IL couple of mifutis
agoý."l

"BEiglit wlole Suinda.ys, that ;volld inlake,
that, you haive st.aycd aWay! After. ahI, yo0ui
dIo io give gooui neasui-c to eve!rybody* CIo
yon?"
II You nîcan *'-lie paused, t lieni %vitli an up-

;vard 'jerk of thie t-.Iitimubl, '' to Ilitii "
IYes; aui are yoit sure thiat >-o really dIo

believe in look iiîgali('a(l-ali h ity va liei(l '<
'. ell yo0î1 see, tItis is iow it's beenl. MNy

iuuotlier sle %vtssick; and dhni fcus, thîcre
w;as atuLnie getting t hiings aside ,alud diu
everylîodyN ;vas straîtige to uis, so, wvIat ivith
onie t iing îniid aiiothIier. Nve lizaveiî't got started.
'lo be sure," lie' affihdd liotiestly. *' we~ did go
to mie or tw'o îîicis anîd excursioxisand1( like

i at. wiei it.'s at picnlic y0u caul nlo.st, gen-.
eraliv iîurrl ' over t-ins, and (lot the otiier ;vaiù.

ai nuiagje t.o get thiere ; but l'il allow thlat
it. does sem, sotiellow, as if axil thiligs liad to
lie just s0, he.fore folks Cali sec their. way to
goinIg Lo Cbiurch. It in't righit, i suppose."

' ],t us inaki' aîothei' bargalin, you anid 1,"
said Lucy. " Promiise mîe tliat to*mnlorrio% at
chur-ch, 1vie look for the onlly face tîtat i
kIowV iiu t.his to;vn, I shiah tinid it. WiIyou V"

ite boy conisiclered, the-n pickig iii ]lis
basket, hé turiied oh' with a nod. ''AIl rih
F'il be there, if iothig liappciis

As lie pliri'se( bis w'ay ;;'itl i s liglitenle(
frutit. basket, Fergus Collinis said to inîseif:
II guoeý.s I've kuocked Lt exil tlic back (loors

arou01iu(1 liere ini tue hast two iulouthis. I'vc
soli Io lots of the highi Up chur-cli people, and
tliev"ve becu mîighrtily set on kniowi ig ivhat
the- price of bernies _%vas. and if they were

icke(l freshi- and miaybe lifter %ve'd got thie
usiniess se ttled uip, thiey'l tbro;v iii a little

sonîletiîiiîg abouit Uic ;eattlîer. Buitshie'stUic
first tlîat 'ever talked iiiiy religio t<) ine, and
hinow s bIoN; to drive, I guess. I, it saylig
but what I'd just ais lief mIîo lîadn't. Alaybe
it. Nvouhd have beeii more coinfortable for mne
if slie Iiad (tonce like thie rest. But tlîat;- liasxi't,
got ailycliinlg to do0 withîl it, youko'"

iere lie was inerptdb t denîand for
lus wares ;but thie custorner'hîaviiîg been at-
teu(le( to, bis tliotiglits wvout bac k to lus
prinîise to Lucy.

IIf it liad been muie of tiiose otliers that.
asked hIle, I Nviliidt hiavie iiiiniiedkepn
tivin witingi sciiîg thiat tliey (lon't scin to
be iii auiy parýticular liurry at axil. Most like-
ly tlieyd forget aIl abôut me as soouî as I'(l
tuiied the coi-lier, anid %%votldti't thiiîk 'o sec
whîetler hI' disappoint tîieui or not.

But slîe wili. I guess suie keouts suchu tlîbîgs
ou lier iiiiiid, Ol- eise thiey %îvouhdî't corne Off
of bier ( oligue so lbandy ;aiud 1 guess slie doesli't
reind folks of licaveti every once iii at whîile
just for fouir slte wvoi't gel; tliere lierseif if suie
(lon't, but bocauise shie biates to sec ernl rumi-
îîing thie risk of nîissiiîg it. Anywv%%ay 1 pass.
cd îîîy word to lier thiat 1 wouîld g o, aiid 1
diduî' leave a liole of alny size to slip out of,
anid so l'Ili goinig."

Ou the iiext Siiday nioriig, 1io sooîiei' lîad
Lucv takoni her seat aiid glanced about lier
Oti she straighitivay decrivid Fergiis in a
front pew of thic galiery. lHe l)reseiitod at
inlost dt'rnlure al)peataice, lus coîinteiîaiice wvas
serious aîîd lus liair sînooth, alnîost beyond
recogiit ioni, aiîd thirougliout tile services luis
(hehortieiit was fauit less. As sooni as thîey

;;(re over, hîowever, lic st4irto(l home at full
speed, and, once arrive(l there, chaiîged back
inito lus cvery daty self %witli axil thîe clespaItchi

ipossible, aiid thien set-, out for blis favourite
luaun t, ini the wvoods. ]3arelheaded and bare.
footed, strctched out under the trocs, hie taok
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bis usuial Sunday i'est, aftei' the labors of the
'veek, w'hiclh, iii tliis caise, lie coIIsi(lCred to
have been unusutally severe.

"I w'onder w'hat lie Nvas talkzig about,"
lie said to limiself, tliinig of the pî'eaicher.

I' forrgot to tak0- notice ; 1 w'as too busy bc-
having. WeII, 1 kzept nîly pr'omisean a,
but, foir 111y life, 1 doni't see what good it dîdd
anybedy. Shie lokled arouîîd foi' me f irst
thing, tie saine as I knew site wvould. Shie
Iznoivs how to workz things. Shie brouglit thiat
in real neat abiout not iv'ùîg good nlielsuire te

cvryud, canling ttle Lordl, and about not
looking alhead al the wav, ein- l,
thiere's eue or twvo things shie inighit have
ineant by thiat: shie înight lave mneant hecaven,
or shie illiglit hlave uneant the (1ay3 of judg-
ment, or-," -lie pauscd, " or cise shie inighit
have mieant," lie presently ad(led wvith eni-
phiasis, '' looking forw'ard to the tiîne vîien
you'd got ail you1 %vanted, anid lla(l plenlt'y ef it,
.and knew that was ail, that your life wais
pretty neai' finishied, and îîothing Nvas coni-
unzg of i t thait %'o'ild litst over any tinte. 'li'ht's
always the w'orst of living-it uses up so fa'ý;t."

lle î'olled ov'cr on the grass, and began to
wvhistle a lively air'; but bî'oke ofi' suddcnly.

' And ais foi' giving good nieasui'e to every-
body, %vhiat is good nuceasure foi' the' Lord ?
WhVlen they're prcaching, they tell you the

-%hlole business belongs te hlmii; but w'hen
thiey're practisiuî"' it scems thiey g et another
idea of it. 'lîcyl.:eeî; back coiîsid erable, the
nîest of thleml."

Here folloved another long pause. 'This
tiîne lie did net attemipt to wvhistle, but pur'
sued lus mieditations w'ith a grave face.

"Ma'Iiybe they de kzeep baek considerable,
but liow about miyseif'? 1 (loi't sec but wliat
1 owe the sauie neasure as the' dIo, and hlow
inueli do I keep baick ? "

Tie rustling of leav'es and the snapping of
falleu bouglis gav'e warning of somnebody's
approacli, and a momnent later another boy
lîad thrown hirnself dowzi beside 1"ergus.

" Wlere have you been keeping yourself ?
It seecms you doÎî't feel very socia~ble to'day.
I've looked ail oveî' for you. How did you
spend your nîioring?"

11 wnt to church."
"Yoîî id'? [a ieUn

" Not particular. But I'd proinised to go,
and 1 kept my proise."

If Fergus expecte(l ait outbîîrst of r'idicule,
lie %vas disappo nited. he niew-comier, after
chievingthle ba'k fr'om ut stick for sonie min-
utes witliout commient, at last said quietly:
" Mell, 1 tiîink somne of going to clîuirol mny-

self somiettumes. Aîîd then agaiîî it deesîî't
seein hardly w'erth whlile to bothier wvitlî it
yet; it scenis as if I w'as safe to is'ait. The
only trouble is thiat dyin g cornes ýto people
se awful sly sonietixnes. Y ou cati't eotint on
a warning. If you could, wlhy tlien you

could niakze ail the lit ter voit wvuuted dîîring
the day, and begin and cîcai' it, out toward
eý'einig, and have eve'y tlîiig tidy by flie
tinie youîr comnpany caie. It w'oîld be nmore
convenient, w'-ouildn't it'?"

ci 1 suppose so," said Fergus. " I3ut if a
fellow could trust to put.ting off', and going to
Jacaven on tho lump thlat i'ay, last thinig, i
aitu't sure but %vÏt lie'd be a fool te do0 it."

[lis coînpanion stared.
" Vhat ar'e you talking about ? Wlîy.

unanI, you could hîave aIl you N'anted, then, of
heaven anel caî'th bothi."

I aiîî't sur'e," i'epeated 1"eigus, rising
and brushing the leaves front lus clothes.
"I doni't ktno%' if the best of heaven is hiad by

just gettin g thiere, and I deii't Iciow~ if the
'best of earth is hiad eithiei by malling lieav'ex
ouît of it till the last mninute. MWa: 'e you'd
miss more both w'ays than youi'd ever catch
up witu, even if you hiad forever and evei' to
do0 it iii.",

AIl the wveek Fergus kzept away frorn Lucy,
anîd on Sunlday lie did net go to elluu'cl. On
'ruesdity afteruicen bis littie sister carne iii
searcli of liiim amnong the blackberry buishes,
te tell lîim thiat " a lady " w'aite(i to see
Iiiit.

"0Of course, I kncw shie w'as ceminig,"
said Feî'gus, %'itt i'ueful admtiration. "''in iii
for it îîow. I suppose suie wvill wvant te k.iow
the reason of my staying at home last Sunt-
day. If ý'ou drop oli' asleep aniyv'beî'es îîeaî'
lier, suie s beun dyou. shaI de it wvith yeuî'
eyes open.",

But instead of the questioni lie exlVected,
Lucy began by asking abru ti y, ' ergus,
did you ever liear of Mr. Moo(y? 1"

"1 Ioody ?" repeated Fergus, reflectively.
"Do you men ene of thiose Suuuday-school
siin,,ig-beok meni 1"

LYes, lie is a preaclier; lie lias goxie al
over the country, and preaclîed to tlîousaiids
and tlîeusaîîds of pxeople. VieIl, wvbex lie wvas
a young manx lie piek-ed eut a certain pew lu
the eîîurclî tlîat lie r. eut to, and set lus inid
te kcepiîîg it fuîl every Suud(ay--full of luis
guests, tliat lie lîad învited and brouglit
tiiere lîimself. I reînenibered tlîat the week
before last, m.hieuî I saw y ou sitting up thiere
in the gaîlery ahl aiene ; I thouiglît liev îîîucî
uîicer a wvbo le rew of you wou Id look. Anxd
last Suiday-",

"'You thouglît it liarder still, I sulîpes.e,"
interrupted Fergus.

" Yes. Doni't you knowv any people about
liere wio de liet go te clînreli'?"

" Lots of tluemn," wvas the concise repy" Don't you suppose tliat yoîî ceuld. per-
suiade a îewvful te go w'itl yeu, if you really

" Perd?" I niiglit.. A persori would have
te tackle tlbem a pleîîty tîiougli, anîd thien
begixi and tackle tlieni ail evex' muaiîi likely,
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bei3re tlieý 'd get tiiere. You knoiv Iiov thlat
li ", lie ended wi tIi .1 laugli.

,Yes; lut tieui it woutd besuch a spllendid
thing lu thluik tliat there %verc four or live
hravs lit rlîurchà, everv Sutida'y, ivhio wvould
not have Iicei thlîre if you lhad not brouglît

t-lell. Ad ou zii% you like good

cnt erprising îiinid, and %vitî ail tIlle Skill anid
persîstexice of whichi lic %vas capable lic car-
ricci on tuie iicerttking. Iii the Nvinter,
%vlicîî 1'rgus ivislied to join th lc lurcli, anid
the1 pastor asked liiiî %vli.tt lia(1 turned luis

Ilidto such in.s lie saicl,-
" Well, I suppose il %vas sittiîig up there

ini the gallery aloîîgside of tliose fellows that
hid eoaxcd icu co-ule in it Ivîll e. Il. wasrî't

long liefore 1 saw thlat tliere va.-, more work
ini il, tliaii 1 cuuld (Io) Iloiie-tlàit I coul<liit
carry o the businecss Itle wvay i t ouglit ho lie
'vitlîouh a 1>ric. -. C. jmon7iffl.

SWVIMIMING TO CIIURLH

-~$.YANGANI lived hii *\Vest Africa,
iiear the Ogowe river. Suie -%as

.~ . g, ig LvIL froîîî thle inissioîîary's
liouse onec gaturday afteriiooi, NvIiere

slic liad been ho seil buîîclîes of plaîituins to,
the îîîissionary, wvlieî blis %vife said :" Now
you miust îîot forget thlat you hiave proinised
to couie ho-rniorrov to cliinreli."

"Ys, tie girl relied, " 1 vili1 surcly corle
if I aii alivc."

But thee rîxt inoruiîg sbc founîd somebody
liadc stolcîx lier caiîue, unîd nio onîe woîîld lend
lier onec to go to clînreli ini. But slîe lîad pro-
iîîisecl to go, anîd slie felt th slîe înust. Shie
swanî al) thre wvay Thli curreuit w*sivift,thie waher deep anid the river fully a third of a.
mile %vide, but by swviniiii diagonally shie
succccdcd ini crossiîig t lie river.

Reciîmîber lliis litt le lieatlien girl iniWet
Africat wlicî von feel teuîîpt.ed to st4yawa
froin tic Ilouse o! God for soie trivial reasoîi.

'fiE NABI1OW CROSSING. 1 -Vhri.sticin JIecifdl.
10.j~U uiever signied thîe uledge, did

' yolî, tlitic'..loliii ?'
VL I îiever sigîed a plcdge ou iny CHlRISIAN CONDUCT.

4 owîî rccoulît, Ilarry. 1 î)resllhiè IE ouî lrsiaxna
I li. e s1igîîed se%-erail as ami cxaîm î lc or aid lu FENEE ais' îyhou ll Chitac nas a
otlIers, - reîulicd Fi'mclc .lohlî. î,Vieîî I'Vlts plzldbn i% i 1ol ca
a boy, at good dciii sinaller îlîam you, I lived -<Chîristianx. I have thi.s iucli t sav-
ii.a siall own ainii Verîjomt. Tl'iere w.tas a ellme '%vlîo is ver%* Ilîîioîîs t o GodI*-
large crek In~ Ie %.ilhige, aii( at a1 place W.'Il and as uirayerful anid reads Iris B3ib!.

calld Te Mlîs ilere%%'as a beaut iful faîl d,îîilv', 4s Iaot ofîcui troiibled by this quest ionî.
of '.ater, of fen or 'twecive feet, pitcbuîîg off1 We iust takze it for graîited tliat everybocly
fromîr au e'.euicdgc, flat rock. llIkaliigl. c1 uite. ''lîo î-s -a Christiani '.'aîîts te (Io the will of
across t lic creekz, a distaice of t'.euîty ficet, chist \.Tstîeîtfrisî-gieal ie
iner t1iis fiîl uf '.'ater, '..sabridige sjaauîiîiîug Th j etmn unile eea u
I lie st reamîl. for tChistanr coxîduet. The w.liolc law is, love

Thli if ut lais lanrid %.'.cre lauatrdedt up, tu God nudlo% t'oe1 nian. Tlîis couîprclîeuids>
snefuir fi.et laig!a. «tnsse sîdle Ji'.s >.'.ere c.r.luî cg' ~îî ie uuddo

caîupletl bu' a tla railiig. of hua;rds! of froua four b.'ritre
u -,i.\ illiles mn ide. Souif ! Ilie motre <lai iiig I1: Di;îothiiîg- if s-ou cloîht its beiiig riglit.

s'chiool clîildreu i l,,u '.'alk un1 tlîi iarron.~ 'ilo C i îlot Of faitîxis iîî
caiajangbaaardw ati trobziuag t lie laritdgc. jmaj 2. if tlIsre i- .oii(-t liiiig '. <u Nant t o do

r lcr w s iio'.n u.iia Oh.'îll aild INu n '' iil '.'.ould da> % ou lin) lutrinu. liut uîîiglit lcad
,jur% îuapîu-uied. a '." aker lîrot lier iiilo sa,. <lare îîot do it.

-Tîmlerc '..s l liîg Iliat s I' dllse frouai j -Vliercituîe, if uîleat nixake mia' brother ho
gettilitz Illrt or killcd lay I lic aîgr cross- 011eiid. I -will ca.l no flcshvli ' ile thme w.orld
iiig. Yoii %vouil( like l xo'. l hlaut st.ilicle.tli."
-VIc,; l 'lai easiesbt iliiig in HIe '.orld. It :3. Do iot palace ynîîrself iii al false position.
liapiieliesl froîin t hie simî:ull cireiaistauice t luit 1 Alistaiîi frouîx aIl apîxearce oif evil."
iiever lind cm li-r thle curage or cs itiimo -1- IDo no l in t rlouglit. '.vcrd or deed on
'.alk tlacre .1t all! Ili othler w.ords, I wasnt't %Wlicl voir Ceauitioh.ask GocU*s lîhes.siîîg. "Wliat-
sure nof iiy liemd. anid 1 w.as sure oit HIl broad s oever y'. <ho ini Word or- dcccl, (10 a11il-i the
openi irisîge. iin ift Illei Lord .Jesus, giviiig thiaiks to God

- cama thlil ni a great îîîaîiy jîlces t hat :nild t ile Fatiier b)v liiiii."17
meanci;id banys t ry tcî 1).L-s saf lv.'.icli are 'l'lac wvrk oif a ('lirist ian, as, il, is described

qulite dai moa i ud wlviere iiîînîltit udes f.11îl Il he Bibîle. looks fit 1er for thlie axigel tliaî for
anîd rffii t livi-iselves. anid lierhials perish aL fallemi îIiaxai t lie fallenl, w.eak 111uar lias
lasîtii sotil anid hlan'v forever. The ;tfest %1vnav moni tiaîit i sîifliciery of au ;unagel frthîe
isnecver torake t lic first sit-)l ;ç1jadigeossislarýge of il - lais Su 11110eaicy 'us of t;od1.-flce.

]l i.- a- Scctcd. z_ I. J0,1 .
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ROUNI) LAKCE SC IIOOL.

~,FEW of the clmildu-eî liad a bad cougli
buit thiey are better iiow, %vit h the ex-

£? celîtioli of olme pool. Sickly boy wvlo is
at, bis home iuow and îîot e.\]uret.ed to live.

Wc liave at iwe.qent 25 treaty chiiidrmi.
Wihmat caul %e do0 for Ilidiats wIlose eliildren
have beeui takemi to Qu'Appelle selîool? Tiwo
wveeks aigo tChose Iitiamis wvent to tîmat sclîool
anA1( askled for tlicir chlilmlreum. Tliev %vere u*c-
fused. Onie of the boys rail Ivjt but was
.tvcrtakheii. i lie l)riest fouglit for- the boy, aîîd
<lie p.irent~s foii.-hit for tlieir chiild. Thîre
aguiast olie w*ere too nliaiiy.

]But. reiewiiig tlîe attack witî te assis-
ttuc-e of soine lialf breedsý, tlîe priest at last
-ilicet'ee iii chm-aggilg the boy btck te schîool,
aiffl t lie l)irCit.s retltre(l to tlîe Ites.erve, tîte
-%voizii Nvith a sore tlirot, and thie mîai witlh

augraiud rag-e iii lus lie.irt. Whemi %vill tîtat
boy forget tIti rough treatimment, anid forgive

t' priest for ]iîLx~lus inotler? Wliei
Nvill tîmat kind of maissioni work ?.Lwakte iii tliose
dairk lieart.s, kiuid feelings for t'lie *white illan,
-alnA lomiiigs foi 'lHie religion whiiel lie tealiles?
Wcl feeI it mnuel tliut thIose cliildren have
beeît smitclied frouai us, and tîmat tîmere seeins
to be mîo law b)v 'vhiel we cait recover oui-
iOss.

lu; regard to our maissioni work, 1 caxu ofly
eIl von tliat wve are jîmsliiug ou. We are to

]lave ouîr Commîunion ou tlie first. Sabbatli iii
Mard-ci. 1 have visited Yelloir Caîf tiwice

silice tîme firit of tlie vear. The meetings
siecuî to be interestiiig, îliey give good attemi-
tioni, but t here are nmoue wvlo ]lave taken a

-itan(I for Chiris;t.
Lwist Salik 1îr leIft homue iii tlie mnoriuig,

visitC(l eiglit Iuîdian homes, Speuit tîme iliglît
i ami Imdiamu Iouse. 'fle liltli, vern anid

siiioke, lead us more tlîam ever to pity tlîe
poor Imidiami. Fourteemi of uis slept !ii tIe
saine routa, omie youuîg fellowv far gomme wvitI
sci-ofulai, live dirty lit t le chuildrcmi. Thme food
thiey cat. anid tueuvr leddimig, tlirowvm toget lier,
nto re-gardl for cleamiliuîess. We WVy dowvm to
-dlee'p, Sutrocated wvitl hicatzmmd an1 impure at-

iosphere. «'Je awývke iii the îîighit cbilled, we
gait lier our blaikets aibout us, and stili wve are
cold, ,4lad wvlicii the dayi returnied.

WVe had, howvever, tAvo interesting meetings
in tliis house-onle iii the eveîliing whichi coll-
t.iîued initil tell, anid one at eiglit iii the
iiioring, coiîtinuing two hours. Ilîey spoke
frcely of tîjieir own religion, and niany of

of tbe Gospel witlb dark paaianad com.
incnded Christ. They aIl seein dceply inter-
este(l, amil. %vislied nie to coulc soon aigain. I
promuised to încet witb thenii ricxt Sabbatm,
anid 110w I pray tîmat Ile, -%'lio iii thc days of
lits llesbi opcmic(l <1:uk cyes, inav lead thi be-
iiiglited people ilîto the glorions ligbit of thc
Gospel.

After saying- good bye we drove iîortm,
called rt an Iiffian ibouse îvhcre therew"as a

sie lite grl agd aou fie.Sie lias beeil
ill duriiig the year, slIe lbas lost lier siglit anîd
is biel pless. Slie %vas npoa a littie bcd as 1
eitered, lier e-%es m, if fixed, and ai if slie.
took notice of mothling 1 took lier liand in
mnille ammd strokcc iber pretty Jittîe brow, and
I asked, " Do you kiîow whio is couc ;," sIte
answered v. itli a saule, M ay"Slîe may
not be living als I write tlîis, if îlot? 1 kilow
sIte shahl be gatlicrcd by the Great Sliepherd.

Wie dlieu drove iiorth ;liad a meeting at
Slmcsicp's and %vere iiîvitcd to cornec again.
We then followcd the vallcy down a few
mtiles, and iii tlîe dUi twiliglit and by tlîe
lieartli of ai lIndian homie, wc proclaimced
jesus amnd Ili$ love.

Am.iothier iighit froin home, and returning
ly the Ageiicy and Kevsain.Ilere I
foumid a few of our cbuldrc wisliiug to returmi.
Sonic Nwcrc tucked ii thie little sîcigli, tîten a
drive of twclve iiiilcsaftersuuiset. Tlîe drive
m-ms plciaaît. At iimes, 've broke tlîc still-
xiess of dlie lonesomne prairie by siimging a
liymîîii. ThIe liglit voices did utot sound bad as
ve :sali- suchli Iiuns as "M:ýy Saviour's

PrasesI Wll iîi," Far, Far Awvay,» etc.
ien we looke1 up to te starry fimîamnent

andc spoke lonîg about tliat beautiful objcct
lessoii, and wve got homne about eiglit o'clock,
aill seenîcd to be so hiappyv.um
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AN INDIAN'S OBJECT LESSON.

qT a recent meceting of the Socety for tic
C~) Propagation of the Gospel, the ]3ishop

;\.of Minnîesota rnare "M y
tyeatrs.ago the late Rev. Lord Charles

Hlervey aid a visit, to bis mîissions, andi after
service, the liezd chief, turning to liiii, said,
'Do you knoiv the history of the North
Ainericaiîî lie mn Shah Itel! you it? B3e-
fore the wvhite man camie, Uic rivers and laUes
wvcre full of fishi, and the prairie anid forest,
were fuit of gaine; anîd liunger aiid ttiirst
neyer catine into Uic wigwvam of the Indian.
WVould yon care to sec one- of rny braves sucli
as lie wvas before the conîing of the wh1ite

He clapped his i aîxds, aiid the cloor of the
tent opeîîed, aiid there appeared an Indiaxi,
proud and erect, and iii ail the finery and
feathers of a yoîîng wvarrior, wvith biis squawv
by bi side. 'That,' said the ehief, 'repre-
sNtd Iy people before the white maxi came.

No sah show you whîat the whiite mian
lias doue for usI

Hie clapped Iiis liaîids aqain,aîid tîmere stood
before theîîî a squalid, miserabte-tookinî
wretclî, andc by his side an equahty degraded
womaii. &'O Great Spirit,' exclainied Uic
chief, '15 tlîis an Indiauîl How carne lie to
this pass?' He produced froîn bencath Ii&;
blanket a black bottie. «'That,' said lie, 'Is
the gift of the wliitc max. But if tliat Nvere
ail thiat the wîhite maii lad donc for ns, you
would flot be nîy giîests to-day. Mauiy years
ago a pale-face mn carne to us, aîid at last we
listened to whiat tic hiad to tell us. WVoîld
you like to know wtiat thiat story tins done
for usT

Again lie clapped ]ls haiids. The door
opeuîed and iii stepped a young man dresscd
in a black frock coat, auîd by lus side a young
womn iii a black alpaca dress. Said the
chief. 'Tiiere is ouîly one religion ia the
i'orld to lift maxi oîît of the mire, and to
teacli Iim to ealu God is Fathier, and thmat is
the religion of Clhrist.'"-Sel.

A GOOD PLACE.

BRIGUIT littie fehloiv observed the
Sothier day tîmat lic grewv very tircd in

clîurcii. "I1 doui't, understand the ser-
nion," lie said. "&I fée as, if it would

îîever eiid."
'<No mai.tter," auîswcred thie boy's father,

Cf.you are iii a good place, amîd you arc forrn-
iuîg the habit of zoiiig regularly t.hîre. One
of tiiese clays you -%vill be surprised by findixmg
that you do uiidcrst-aiid."

Thiere may bc a lovelier siglit tliis side
heaveai than a pcw fumll of childrrm of ail age,,
frorn sixteen to tlmree, but if tliere, is, Aiiiit
Mýarjorie lias neyer seca it.-. Intelligenccr.

GOOD WORl)S FOR BOYS.

_j E 6-ENTLE, boys. It is lîiglî lraise to,
hiave it saidof yoit, ' leis as geiitle

S as awoiniaii toi us inoti ici." It is ont
of fuishiou to thiuîk if yoîî ignore

uMotlier aind iake a little sister cry .%-ieiiever
she coînes iici-i, tlîat people %vill t)iik yciii
belong co the uppc'r stratiini of society. Re-
mneiber tliat, as a i-utc, geuitie boys niake
gentle mcii (gentleen).

Be unanly, boys. A fu-atik, straightforwvard
inaiîner always gains frieîids. If yrni have
coninditted a fault, stcp) forward amui coiifessý
IL Concealed faituts are atways found out
sooîîer or later. Neyer dIo aiiytlîiiig wliich
af terward inay cause a blislî of sliaiiie to coin(-
to your face.

B3e courteoîîs, boys. It is just as easy to,
acquire a geuiteel, coiîrteoiis maiîxir, as an un-.
gracious, douft-care style, and it,%vill hielp yon.
mnateriahty if you have Lu make youî- ownv way
tlirougli Hife. Ottier things being equal, the
boy whto kiiows the use of "I1 beg your par-
do'n, aiid "I t-haik you," Nvill Iz îoseîî fou-
a position, three to one, ini preference W, a boy
to whom suc? < senitenices arc strangcr..

Be p)romnpt, boys. It is far better to lue alîcad
of tlîaa beliiiid tine. Buîsinîess in do uot
like tardiness. Tlîey realize tlîat tiie is valii-
able. Five mnumtes evcry niorniîg aiîiouits,
to liaif an lîour at the enîd of the week. M%,aiy
thiiigs can be donc in liaif an hiour. Besicles,
disastrous results often follow lack of pîiie-
tuali ty

Bettîorough, boys. BlacktUiclieds as well
as the tocs of your sluoes, and be Sure that
both shiuîe. Pull out ttîe roots of the wecds iii
the flower beds. Doii't break thîem off anid
icave tiieni to spring up againi wlicn the fb-st
sliower cornes. Understaîîd your tessons.
Doa't think tlîat aIl tlîat is necessary is to get

ttrougli a recitation and receive a good mark.

4C'Wtîcn Morrisoni, the Chiiese miss;ioiizlry,
the nu of God wvlio first gave the Bible to
China ici its owîi vernacular, offéed hiniseîf
to the directors of the Lonîdonî missionary
Society as a canîdidate, tlîey iiiquired if lie
wvas wvilliig to go simply as an assistant in
onc of Uic issionary scloolsI 'Genîtlemîenî,'
vvas young Morrisoiî's noble reply, 'wlîile the
temple of Christ is builting I arn iilimg to
be a licwer of wvood or a drawer of water.' lIn
a moment thîey dlecideci tlîat a maxi wiîo so
lovcd lus Sixviour, whîo wvas willinîg to under-

akay service for Jesis, wvas time tittest for
the highier office of a inissionary to time
hîcatiemu. Thîcy acceptcd hirn as such, and
tue resuit, îrovcd tiîat tiîcy %vere uuot mis-
takem iii their juudgment. If you love .Iesiis
you wviti be willing to uuîdertake aiîy service
your Lord and Master inay appoint you."
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" I K.NOW A TII1 iNG OR TWO."

li dear b)oyý," said a father to bis
o,, vson, " ou are ini lad crni-

___ ý paniy. 'lic *lads witli wlioni you
associate itîdulge ini bad hiabits.

thiey diiiink, siiioke, swear, play cards, anîd
visittlientres. 'lhey are not.ctafe Comnpanty for

yo i. bgyut ut hi oit.
"l'eui uieedli't be ilfrahl of nie, fa iz'"xe.

Pl ied tMie liov, latiglliigly; ' gles4 I know a
bliiulg or two. 1 knio% liow fat' io go and wblen
to stopl)

Tlie lad leit bis fat.lier's bouse twvir1iii bis
calie in ]his tllngers, alld ltîgliiig ait the old
illanls notions."

A feu' y'cais biter, anîd tlîat boy, grow'ni to
inanlhoozt, stoocl at tlie bar of a court, before a
jury' %'lijch liad just brotîglît in a vecrdict of

giîlt3 zîaint.iiii for soîne, crime li w'Iicli lie
liad Geeni coîîceriîed. I3eforc lic "'as sentLed
licedrse t lie court, and said, amnîg otîeî'
thliiigs: '' My dloî"iward course begaui ini dis.
oboidieîce, to* îîy piarenîts. I tlioughit 1 knew as
inuch as îîîy fatiier did, and 1 sîîurued lus
adî'ice; but as seooi as I tîîrned in- back on

iiy honte temnltîltion Caime upoît ; e like a
drove of iv'cîas, andr hurried me into uiii."

.Mark tîtat. cojifessioui, ye boys w~hio are be-
giniiiî tg to Ili %viser t lîai your parenîts! Mark
it, anîd elei tilit.disoIbe(leiCe k thîe li'ststep)
on thic road to mini. Doîi't ftîke it,

IOW 'ro KýEE-I> YOUR rE.MPER.

U sKIN in a Iettei' tO y'ouig gir'ls says:
iecceive tue thiiîg tllat l4 provokiing

Sor (lisaigrecable to you, as coîniiîg
C direct lv fî'oîî Clirist's lîaîd ;and the

more il, ký like co.l)i'ole yoiî. tliank, liiîî for
it, the more, as a youîig soldier ''ould i s
f eîeî'al for ti'ustinzg lîjîni witli a liard pilace to
lold on thle raiîjiit. Anid rceîîînbeî' tlîat it
does miot ini thie lea.st, mîatter Nvliat liappeiis to

voî-w'îetîera clîunisy' scliool-fellow tears
'otiîr dress or' a slîî'e%'d one lauglîs mît you, or

t.lîe t.eachcî' dees îîot uîîdcrstaiîd you.Te
onîe t liîîg t liat. does niatter is tlîat none of
tlîeýe tiliigs sllouid v'ex 3-ou.

Say% to 3ourîse.lf ecdi îîîurîîiîg, .just. aftcr
voui' iravers. 'Wlîose forsakethi îîot ail tliat

lie liatlt caniiotiie nv dliscipile.' Titis is exactly'
and( coînpfleteiy truc, ineaîîiîg tliat voit arc' to
give ail yoit ]lave to Christ to take tare of it
for Yoii. 'Ilîeîî, if lie doesii't taîke care of it., of
courisey~ou kuîio% it. %%'su-ýii't %vorth tîîi3tliinig.
Anid if lie takces ilNt'hiig froin voit, voit kiow
voit are bette ei'tlîolut it. Yuul w Mi nîut., ini-
decil, hiave to giv.e ii) iese and lidor
hoat-s or uet,-s, li ot iunay, pcrlîaîîs, break
y'oir favorite tea-ciip) or les.ýe ouîr favorite
t.iiinibie, aniiînîiglit Ilie v.excd atit it, huit for
this seconîd Saint Gcorge'.sr iui'ecept."

SINGLE TEMPTATION.

ELL, Cach boy lias bis own Tcmp'
tation - di lièrent in diffécrcnt

S cases, but aluu'ays sortie one~
tlingwh''liclî keepq Coli iîîg back

andi back-back anîd back,day aftcr day -tili hie
is tired anid sick. Wlîat tliotgli lie score oit ail
tie otiier balis, if titis one takes liii? It's not
new siîs thiat (iest'oy a mari ; it's the drip,
drip, drip of ai oid on1e.

"avyo eve'r licard of the castlethlat was
takeu %itlî a sinigle guit ? It stood on the
Eltite, and( its '.'.alis weî'e yards tiîick, anîd the
oid kîîiglît %vhio iived iii it laugied '..iîen lie
sun' the eîîeiny conte '.'.itlt ofîiy a sinîglc canion.
Buît tlîcy plaiited tîte camuon oit a iittie itill
anîd aIl day lonîg tltey ioadcd and fired, anti
loaded and fire d, without ever min'g the
nîtuzzie an idi. Ev.ery siot sti'uck exaetiy
t'ie saine spot ou the %'.all, but Mie flrst day
passed and they lîad scarcely scratchced the
stone. So the oid kniglît draîîk up lus %.vine
cul), anîd -%'ent to lus bcd in peace. Day after
day Mlie caitoînoiiade -,'ent on, and( the more
tliey tired tie brider tlic k-riglît lauglîed, and
te moi'e vine, lie draîîk, ait the sounder lic

slept. At tîte, enîd of a we.'ek onîe stoîte was it
siuiinters ;ini a inoitth the onec bchind it wvas
battercd to pow'dcr; ini ten iontîts a brcach
w.as zmade iide enorîgli for tlie cnczny t enter

aiii capiture the castie. Iliat is iiow. a boy's
hear is iost often taken. If I liad aiiy advice
to oll'er anybody 1 siîould aay, Bc'.vare of the
slow' sinis-tie old reeurrfiig Tcînp tation,
lb'.llicli la poiverful, miot so îîllu in'lîat i tis
orw.itat itdoes oncc, huit in tuie a''fui ptiecc
of ita coittiituaîee. It is by the ceasciess bat-
tcry of a coiniiiiiplace Tcipt4îtion titat tbe
mor'al nîature is uîîdcrnîiiucd anid the citadci
of great sotîls w'oi."-Pi'of* Dr'e.mwmond..

A TEMPERANCE FABLE.

~l Frats once asseînhlcd ii a large celiar
to (levise sonie nitod of safely gctting

,the bait fr'ont .i steel trap w'hîcb lay
near, lîaviîig seen nuinhers of tbcir

friends.anid relative's snatclted froîn themn by
its iîîercilcss jzws. Aftcr înaiy loîg speeches
anîd the proposai of iny elahorate but fruit'
less pilants, a hiappy -%vit, st;tiidiiig crect, saîd:

«It 15 îiv opiiiii that., if N'itl one pitw N'.'
Calii kep Ûlo%-it tîs. spriiig, -%v.e caît safciy tale
r lie food front tire traîl witli tire otlie(r." Aill
the rats prcseîtt squetlcd asseiit. TMien thcy
'vere --t4ii-tled by a faiiit voice :anîd a poor rat,
"Nith oîily tlîree legs, liiîipiîîg iito, thîe ring,
stood1 up to siieak. " My friends, I hiave tried
tme iiictlod y-ou propose, and 3'ou sec tie
i'esult, No"' ]et nie stîggcst a plan to escape
tlie trap :Let -il alo7i."-Ac7ion.
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April 24. TUE LORD MY SHE PH-ERD.

Golden Text, Ps. 1'9: 7. Lesson Ps. 23: 1-6.
Catechismn Q. 70-71. 1Mcm. vs. 1-6

SUBMJET: TRE TWVO LES50N BOOKS 0F LIFISý.

I. Tite Book of lNatre, vs. 1-.-What two
naines arc giveil to thie heavens? 1Iow do
tlic:. deelaîte Gnd's gk>ry? lfflat do 'vo icaruii
about Goci froin nature? Rom. 1 : 2-j. 2: 14l.
15- Ps. 145: 3; Ps. 102 :25.27; Ps. 1.39 :7-10;
Ps. 104: 24; Ps..33 : 4.5. Mcýlaing of verse 2?
\Vhat two mneanings iiiay be given to verse 3?
Which is the bottcr? % huit is " thieir huie ?"
What, description is given of thc sun? l
Nvlhat respects is God's workz likze the sun?
How eau tlîe study of God's works hielp us to
undcrstancl lus wo-d ? Is thiere any real con-
fluet between truc science and truc religyion
Does nature reveai to us aIl wve need to know?
What are some of bhe thiuîgs it caninot do
for us?

Il. T'he B)ook of Revelation, vs. 7-14.-WhVlat
is ineant hiere by " buie law of bbce Lord?"
Wliat six naines are given to lb hiere? WVliy
is Lord ini thiese verses printcd in capitais in
,our Bibles? WhVly is the naine given to God
ini these verses difrereut froin that ini tie lirsb
six verses? WhVlab six Nvords are given hiere
to describe God's WVord? Showliowit is per-
fect, sure, righit, pure. WXhat six things d oes
God's Word do for- us ? Show howv ib does
tach of tliese? Meaning of " fear of bhe
Lord ?" To wliat dues the Psalmist compare
God*s Word? In whab respects is it, more
precious than gold ? lu wlhat respects is it
swvceter than lioxîey? Is the Word of God so
precous to us? IIlow can it become more so?

Hol.v does it, save us fromn dangecrs ? Whiab is
the rewvard of keeping Go d's comnmands?
Wliat great nced have we ail? vs. 12-13.
Wlîy can wve not undcrsbaud oîîr errors?
Whiab are " secret faults ?" Prom whiab othier
kind of sins -%vould lie ho kept? Whcun does
sin have dominion over us? Whiat did lie
desire for biis wvords and tliouglits ? Wlieîî
are biiese acceptable bo Go d? Wîy is tiis ,o
important? Jas. 3:- 2-10; Prov. 4 : 23; 2,3: 7.

I. Tlie Christian sluould sbudy botli bhe
works and bhe Word of God.

II. There eaux bc nîo conflict betweeu whab
God says and wliat lie docs.

III. We learui frouî nature His wisdomn
power, grcatiiess, faiblufuiuuess anîd goodniess*

IV. But we cannot leariî ail we xîeed about
forgiveness anîd love auîd heaven and our
duties bo God anîd uman.

V. God's Word gives us neiv liearbs, a sure
hope, wisdorn andjoy and saivation.

VI. Good persous desire to bo. holy insecret as weli as in p)ublie, in bliouglîb as weil1
as in dcd.

Golden Tcxt Ps. 23:1
Cateehisin Q. 72.

I. 1Vho is thLe Gooci Sluplcrd v. 1.-What
can you tell about Oriental shepherds? Who
is our Siieplierd? lHo% is lie ônseribed in
.Jolinî 10: 11-17? 111 what respects is Jesus
pceculi'arly adapted to be our Shiepherd? As to
lis ivisdonj, strezîgtl. *Who atrc the slicep of

his pasture tlrnt caui daimi the promises wvhich
follov'? Jolin 10: 3, 4, 5.

Il. His Sitephied Gare, vs. 1-3.-What is
the first promnise? Is that truc of ail Chiris-
tians ? Ps. 37 : 25 ; Matt. 6: 33 ; Boni. 8:- 32 ;
What is nwant by green pastures? Johni 6:
51-57. llowv can at Cliristiaiî rcst ini thc ser-
vice of God? What arc the " stili waters "?
Isa. 55: 1 ; John 7 : 37-39. Whcen do our souls
necd to be restorcd? Whcere docs Jesus lcade
us? WVly do %ve nced to be led? For wvhose
sake does lie do ail this?' Howv is this an en-
couragement to us?

111. A Defense cegainsi Danger, v. 4.-Whiat
is meant by " the valley of the shiadow of
deatli"'? Are we walking aniong dangers
secii and unseen? 1low docs Jesus' presence
dcfend us so thiat we nccd not fcar the cvil?
Rom. 8 : 32 ; Hceb. 12 : 6-8S; 2 Cor. 4 : 17, 18: Ps.
76: 10 ; Isa. 43 : 2,' 3. 0f what are the slîcp-
lierd's crook and statff the types'?

IV, Victor'y over Encmies, v. 5.-What, is
the mcaning of verse 5 ? Who arc qomne of our
enemnies ? E pli. 6 :12. By what ineans i-ay
we be. at rest among thcmn? Eph. 6 : 13-18. if
wve are on God's side, are our enemies his
enemies ? Wlîat is nicant by anointing our
hcads? By our cup? By its;runinig over?

V. Goodness àid llfércy Poreve-, v. G.-
Whiat is the difféerence between goodncss ftnd
miercy? Whiatis meant by tlîcir following
us? Why îîced "'ce iîot, fear the future?
XVhat is incant by bhe " louse of the Lord" ?
Ps. 84: 1-4; 42: 4; Icv. 21 :1-4. Wliat are
the blcssings of the dwvclling there?

I. Jesus Christ is al 'ise, aIl pow.%erful, al
loving, and therefore the Good Shiephierd of
our souls.

IL. We should be the good shccp of his pas-
ture, obeying his voicc,fol lowing his footstcps,
kecping close to him.

III. Hie satisties every want of the soul.
IV. He guides us iinto the bcst things for

tisi life and Mie ;ifc to corne.
V. Evils come to al], but Jesus saves us in

bheii, and %v-ill h..t not.hiîg hiarm. those w~ho
trust in lii,î.

VI. 0ur soills lire like cuDs wvaibing bo bc
fflled. Every desir-e and capacity is acup.

IUVII. Jcsus fis bo overfloNving these cups.
I e satisfies our lîungcrings, an d gives living
wvatcr for our tliirst.-i-aterizationtal Q. B3ook.
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Lesson, Ps. 19 1-14.
Memory vs. 7.11.



TEIE CIIILDIEN'S RIECORD.

IIAT WVOULD) JESUS DO.
A voung anti carncst pilgrîni,

e1'avelling the ,iulg*s I iiwiay,
Couîîing over the lessons

Froini e G uide-Book cverv day,
Said, a-s eiteli hindrance met Iiini,

\Vitlî purp~ose firin and truc
If on eartli Ile wailked to.day,

MVat %would .Jcsus do0 ? "
it grcw to bc blis watchwmord,

liu service or in fighit;
it hclped to keep blis pilgrini garb

For whlen tetuptation iurcd lîhun,
I t nerved h im t hrough an(1 throughi,

ro ask this simp le qunestion,
"Wliat would Jesuis doV'

Nowv, if it be our purpose
To w'alk wvlîcre Christ lias led,

To follow ii Ilis foot.steps
XVit.li ever careful ilread,

Oh, let this bc our m atcliword,
A watchword pueand true,

To ask iii eci teflmlt4ttioii:
MWhat wouil< .Jesîs do?"

TI-Ii' WVOIST "«BADL COMýPANY."
"ilFworst " bad company " thiat a boy

orgr an be iii is the comipaiîy of a
bibok. Evil tssuciiites are harmful

c) - enougli, but they do not injure a
young person as evil books (Io. There is a

.sitl nd al. the saine tinie imperative qua-
lity iii the influience of a priîited page, wvhich
cverybudy feels. Yon rend a sýtateincut and
îinconsciou,,iy% you believe it, ani yield up
your inid to it., siniply biecauise it confronts
you in tc digîîity of t-% pe. But let a person
m-lioin -ou nw inak-e tic saine stateinent
orally, and y-on will think twice before you
accept it.. Tihis is where the danger of a bad
book contes iii, it gets; a special liearing, and
exorcises a peculiar influence whicli a bad
pýerson icani iot. Besides it can say Uic saine
,vii thing over and over again, iii the saine
faseinat.ing words, as ofteni as your curiosity
promnpts y'ou to seck iL. Therefore, if any boy
or girl mwishes to keep pire, and inanly anti
lîoitest-and ".e trust thiat ail boys and girls
(1-tic wise tlîiîg for thin is to shun books
that have a hîîd nainle. And if 3-ou do îîot
knowv whether a book ut good or bad, ask tic
advice of )-our parenits ttifc teacliers as to
,what you :lioi.ld read. Do tiot bcecnticed by
il low curiosityv to sec whbat a bad book is like.
Slxuti it as Yoîî wotld pitclî, or poison, or
q uicksîînd, or :tny otiier vile or dangeîlois
tiiuîg. 'i'e world is full of good aiid clîartn-
iîig books. Keep Comîpauny with thein. TIhcy
%vill tuake yoit iobler and botter ail your
life.-C/hicago Juvcnuile.

THE1 MAGIC INOTE 1300OK.

' ~MISSIONARY in Africa teilas a story
Nwhiehi shows how vcry simple and

igoat te hicatheii, with ail their
cnigoften are. l'l writes: "At

nmust of Uic iîwgC, towvns I proved to thlem, Iin
a1 very practical Kay, tic powcer of tie 'book.'
My boy Slisliîi, wio, cati write w@il, aiid wio,

IVs tiitgUi agn w.as told to go aa
soinc distance, beyond tie reachi of lieariîîg,
and w-rite in 1u3' note-book tvhat severai of
the iien toid lîini. i sai(i: 'Nov, wvlieîî you
returti, I u'iii tell you aIl tic words you have
spokemi. This, to theni, %,vas a, fair test, and
tlîcy aceepted it, aiîd went away to have their
coniversation Monte. IDuring tlieir absence, 1
'vas bîîsy giving ont niedicines and explain-
ing pictures to, the great erowd whiclî
tlîroîîged round tlîe fronît of tic wvagon.

On tlieir return, tiiey lianded nie iny note-
book, witli a mnile, as much as to say: 'Yoty
are iîot able to, teli us wliat we hiave beon
taiking about.' But, to tieir great astonîsii-
nien t, t.ley lîcard nie rcadiiîg ont iii tlîcir aivu
lîeariîîg every word tiiey lîad spokemi. This
st-agge-red tlîein completeiv; they tîîrned
round, waikecl away sonie distanee, aîîd sat,
dowii iii silence, woiidering by wliat possible
meaiîs I couid tcll thin, straiglît away, al
tiiat tiîey lind said to Sîislîu.

Sonie whlo caie after thus performance to,
the wa-igoni ivould flot believe it, iiintil they,
too, were told, iii the saine way, w%.iiat they
lîad toid nîy boy to write in miy îîote-book.
After tlîis most of tic nien said: "'Veil,
teaclier, y-ou are wviser than ail our boue
tlîrowers and i; itch doctors; tliere is noue so
clever as this. Your book surpiasses tlîem.
Wc -ivili believe iii it uo'v, for wve have secu
witli our cyes, and licard witlî our cars, the
'vouderful tlîiugs it eau, do."
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